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SUMMERMDiiT
OF BLOWING ROCK
BURIED LASTWEEK
Robert S. Melmue Sr., Secretary of

I nitetl States Chamber of Commerceand Part-Tbne Citizen of,
Blowing Rock, Succumbs io Heart
Attack in Pittsburgh. Funeral suiA
Burial at Greensboro.

The body of Robert Sloaue Mebar.e
Sr... 65, secretary* of the United State3
Chamber of Commerce and summer
resident of Blowing Rock for many
years, was laid to rest in Green Hill
Cemetery. Greensboro, on Wednesday
of last week. Mr. Mcbane died from
a heart attack at his home ai Pitts-
burgh. Pa., on the previous Sunday,

Mr. Mebano, a native cf Greens-1
tooro. was a former president of the!
Republic Cotton Mills at Great Falls,
S. C . and for many years had been
prominently identified with the busi-!
ness, social and civic life of the Piedmont.In 1925 he came to Blowing
Rock, purchased property and built
eiraysione Atanor. considered the most
palatial residence on the mountain.
For a long period of time the Meb-.
anes made their year-round home at
the Rock, and became known to a
large number of local people. In recentyears they had spent their summersthere.
Two children. Miss Randy Mebane

of Pittsburgh, and Robert S. Mebane
Jr.. U. S. A Honolulu, survive.

Mrs. Mebane. widow of the deceasedman is said to be criticaily
ill with iiiflucnxa at the Pittsburgh
home.

j
PKMOCK.tT SUBSCRIPTION'S
Rosa Pratt. Bamboo: Mrs. CUanie

Hardin. Loxon Claude Dough ton.
North Wilkesboro: Mrs. .Tames Carter.W. R. Jackson. J M Moretz, RogerMcGuire. R. M. Owens, J. S. Stan
bury John 13. Steele. W t. Trivctl.
D. J Cottrcll. Mrs. John Howell,
Boone; VV. C. Downs, Route 1: D. W.
Cook. William Winebarger an<J M. W.
Greene. Route 2: J. R. Trivett, Beech
Creek; W. T. Van Dyke, A. M. Critcher.Oscar Underwood, Roby Coffey,
H. J. Teague, W. C. Payne, Blowing jRoclf J. H. Robinson, W. B. Estes,
C. M. Shore. Shulls Mills; J. W. Hix,
Sherwood; W. R. Anderson, H. C.
Moody, J. C. Smith, W. R. Billings,
vuas; vv. H. Proffitt. Zionville; J.
Amos Presnell, Rominger; F. G. Moo-
dy, St. Paul, Minn.; Mrs. Grace Trex-
lei\ Goldville, S. C.; James II. Bryan, i
Edmonton, Canada; W\ T. Mast, Bos-
ton; C. W. Wilson, Kansas: Mrs. Ma-
riana. Julian, Roan Mountain, Tour..;
Jinica ?. TTiu uipSuii, OLuay CTicctv, l
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NEW
UNDER
At Speci;A

The New ~

9
Loomcraft

Slips
An outstanding gar- s^.
ment for the price.
a good fitting; serviceablefull cut slip,
all lace trimmed. Na 1. \
98c ^|kr

New Gowns
Made of an excellent Y-$ '

quality all silk flat MY ly'v; \
crepe in assorted i A y i

colors. Beautifully v\ V-?Vf\g.. tailored. Sizes 15 to *f\ \
17. A regular 52.50 ,v\
value, special \

I $1.98 ;
Munsingwear ^ \pvA Panties >£\.
A new shipment just 9
rceeived. Two lead- *^\"Vj* » is
ing styles. Be sure p .7 \
to see them, only ,r\ ^.xl 1

49c r

I Spainho
"BOONE'S SHOP]
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Committees Appointed
For Production of Pia>
Committees have been appointed

and r.he large cast selected frou
Beone's choice talent for the breezy
buoyant, bewitching "Miss Blue Bon
net," which will be presented Thurs
day and Friday. March 15 and 16, a

8 p. m. at the Demonstration i>choc
auditorium under the auspices of th<
Worth While Club, proceeds to b<
used m replenishing the libraries o

both the Demonstration and local higi
school. The production, a copyrightec
three-act musical comedy, is ownet
and managed exclusively by th<
Wayne P. Sev/ell Lyceum and Pro
during Company of Atlanta, Ga., am
will be Under rbe personal directioi
of their representative, Miss Ina Kos<
Greer, who arrived Ln Boone fron
Philadelphia the of the week.
Both the direoloiess and the plaj

come to the amusement-loving publii
of Boone with splendid recommends
lions. Bristol audiences were s<
pleased that four permoruances, in
stead of the two first scheduled, were
asked for and given there.

Miss Blue Bonnet" has a charmingplot written around, real, everyday,human-nature folks. Full of humor.pathos, melody, philosophy, colorfulsituations; gossip, fear- anxiety
social ambitions, jealousy, love and
religion. And because it touches and
brings back some experience you have
known, you will weep and laugh as
this plav unfolds with its lovely songs
music, beautiful and unique costumng,snappy choruses, singing and
dancing and the cleverest of plots.
About seventy-five local people will

take part and musical numbers will
be accompanied by the College Orchestra.That organization will also
contribute special numbers between
the acts.
Members of the Worth While Club

serving on committees lor the productionare. Mrs. W. C. Greer, chairman.Miss Nancy Lewis, president of
the club, with Mrs. Cottrell, Mrs. HermanEggers, Mrs. Ed Qualis, Airs.
Watt Gragg, Aliss Caroline Weaver.
Mrs. Ralph Winkler. Mrs. Tool, Mrs
W. O. Robertson and Mrs J. A Williams,who are giving much time, energyand preparation toward the. artisticand financial success.

The following arc some of the
grown-ups among the big cast: Mrs
Herman Eggers, Miss Mildred Mc
Dade. Miss Louise Critcher. Aliss Flee,
Ccttrell, Mrs. Douglas Redmond, Misi
Marguerite Miller, Miss Maude Green
All ICO V'iwvialn T"> »«" .
WH» »oiuwu, xviessrs. rau
Mahoney. Guy H. Hill, Cullen John
son, Barnard Dougherty, Roy Greene
I-consrd Sury and -ethers.
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SILK
'WEAR
al Prices

The New
Bar-Roda

^ Slip
'Q Lace trimmed andBHk~ «* a tha{

. ,<§>/ has good wearing
qualities. All sizes.\ic ' Priced only/ST 79C

y Vj\4at>
\New All-Silk

SlipsS.fy ^, Tailored of a gooc\\ \ quality flat crepe\
and is a good fitting
garment. All sizes
Colors flesh and teaypjglf^ rose. Priced

p^lfe Sl#29
|ly .New Gossard? /^|f ||C., Brassieres

p j Two way stretch
/ i girdles. Combinajtions, etc. at

j VERY REASONA\;j> BI.E PRICES!

urs' Inc.
PING CENTER"
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WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVER

I ri n 1** .

L.ucai ousiness men 10

r Play College Faculty
j The basket tjali gams between the

1 professors at A S. T. C. and business
men of Boone, to be played Thursday

' night, is raising much interest. This
will be the second graine they have
played.

t The town team won last year by
j a score of 23-2o. The game might;
^' have been slow and a few clumsy
'

people might have participated in it,
but everyone enjoyed it immensely.

' The stars of last years' contest will
1 not take part in Thursday's battle.
'.Coach Johnnie Johnston led the Tea'Cher's attack, while Holshouser led
-1 the townsmen in the initial game.
Neither will play this year.

1 The Teachers' lineup looks strong
' this year, with Garbee, Wotkins.
? Cash. Pyatte. Kinson. Sawyer and

Eggei-a.
There are two survivors on the town

r squad who look as though they might
; give the Profs considerable trouble,
Other members of the business men's

> squad are Zimmerman, Cottrell, Hor-ton. Crawford, Bingham and Wilson.

BOONE SKETCHES
(Continued from Page 1)

grinned and the politicians scowled
and the exploiters growled . and
there you are!

So Franklin Delano Roosevelt en.ters the second year of his administrationfairly popular amongst his
people, a ho are no Icnge* "afraid
of fear" . with an increase* in
manufacture of '33 per cent . . . with
hank deposits insured by the Fed-
era! government . with a sight of
new automobiles on the highways
. . . with the army carrying the air jmail . with legal spirits for those
who want Ytn . . with partial controlof staple crops . . and with
just a feu- of those whose votes he
garnered willing to accept a governmentjob. Some Democrats still
call Franklin a Democrat some
Democrats swear that he ain't no

Democrat; ... a generous sprinklingcall h:m "dictator", and a few
| o( the bolder call him a "durned

rascal" . . . but ask the average
man or woman what he or she
thinks of Roosevelt, and the an!snor i«i nhvnvk olinnt Jh«

"the greatest guy on earth!"

VILAS NEWS

Willowdale Church has called Rev.
Roy Davis, of Newlar.d, for pastor.
He is a son of the late Rev J. F. Davis.For years he has been in South
Carolina. He is widelv knewn i»*». in
his native county.

Miss Maxl6 Greene, a teacher in
Cabarrus County schools, is at home
for a few days. The school closed for
a few days on account of a measles
epidemic.
Mrs T. A. Bumgarner underwent

an operation in Baptist Hospital at
Wniston-Salem last week. The latest
report is that she is recovering ratlinly and will be able to come home
in about ten days.

Mr. Oscar Brown, of Knoxville, recentlyvisited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Brown.

I GETF.R SHOOK FAILS IN
EFFORT FOR COMPENSATION

I

Geter Shook, of Foscoe, a former
employee of the Weasels Lumber
Company, operating a small plant in
Western Watauga, was denied compensationfor an injury recently sustainedin an opinion written by J.
Dewey Dorsett of the Industrial Commissionlast week.

Mr. Dorsett stated that the Commissionhad no jurisdiction in the
case and that the plaintiff did not

; sustain injuries meeting the five re.quirements of the act. The claim for
compensation was denied, each partyto pay its own costs.

PLUNGE!
SLIPPERY streets, a skid, a

swerve, and the fist of fate
sends your auto through the
fence!
You may hit a pedestrian, or

another auto. You then have a
serious financial loss or law suit
.unless INSURED.

Complete automobile insurance
secured from this agency will
keep you out of trouble. Phone
today!

Gordon H. Winkler
Watauga County Bank Building

BOONE, N. C.

Y THURSDAY.BOONE. N. C.

Robert Winkler Hurt !'
In Cutting Affair

Robert Winkler is showing satisiac- j
tory improvement after having snf-;
fered severe knife wounds about the
beay in an affray which took place j
near Boone Sunday night, and the5
attending physician is of the opinion j
that the wounds are not. necessarily]
serious.

Little is known of the affray in
which young Winkler was engaged,
but information is that a neighbor
boy was implicated. Since no warranthas been served, authentic news
of who the assailant was is unavailable.

THE WEATHER
Weather report for the month of

February as compiled by the Co-op-
erative .Station at Appalachian State j
Teachers College..

10 degrees.
Average minimum temperature, 10.

degrees.
Average, temperature, 30 degrees.
Average daily range in temperature.21 degrees.
Greatest daily range in tempera-

ture, 35 degrees; date, 21st.
Highest temperature reached, 54; j

date, llth.
Lowest temperature reached, 2 be-

low zero; dates, 27th and 28th.
Total precipitation (including melt-jed snow) in inches, 3.10.
Greatest precipitation in 24 hours, i

1.20: date, 26th.
Total snowfall in inches, 14.00.
Greatest snowfall in 24 hours 7.00;

date, 1st.
Number of days with 0.01 inch or

more precipitation, 8.
Number of clear days, 12.
Number of partly cloudy days, 7.
Dates of killing frosts, 5th, 17th,

21st and 2Sth.
Date of thunderstorms, 25tn.
Dates of sleet, 19t.h, 24th and 25th.
Dates of solar halos, 5th, 8th, 10th,

20th and 21st.
Dates of lunar halos, 21st.
Dates of high winds, 12th, 13th,

23rd, 26th.

FATHER TO SON
(By Edgar A. Guest in The

Charlotte Observer)
The times nave proved my judgment

bad,
-I've followed foolish hopes in vain,

And as you look upon your dad
You see bim commonplace and plain

iM) BTOliant wisdom I enjoy:
The jests I tell have grown to bore

you.
But just remember this, my boy.
"Twas I who chose your mother

for you!

Against the blunders I have made
And all the things I've failed to do,tW weaknesses which I've displayed,'
This fact remains forever true;

This to my credit still must stay
Ar.d don't forget it. I implore you;

Whatever else you think or say:
'Twas I who chose your mother

for you!

Chuckle at times behind my back
About the ties and hats I wear.

Sound judgment I am known to lackSmileat the ancient views I air.
Say if you will I'm often wrong.
But with my faults strewn out beforeyou,

Remember this your whole life long:
'Twas I who chose your mother
for you!

Your life from babyhood to now
Has known the sweetness of her

care;
Her tender hand has soothed your

brow;
Her love gone with you everywhere.

Through every day and every night
You've had an angel to adore you

So bear in mind 1 nni-p woe rSn-y.*-

'Twas I who chose your mother
for you!

Person County farmers have purchased18 western brood mares so far
this winter and another shipment is
on the way. These men say they are
going to raise their own workstock jand eventually have some to sell.

BOY ASLEEP THREE YEARS

"Sleeping Joe" Higgins of Memphis
Tenn. bedridden for three years, observedhis 11th birthday last week.
Mrs. S. T. Rider, who has adopted
him, believes he is recovering.

Attention
Farmers
We Now Have on

Hand
Armour's Big Crop

F
Field Seeds

Seed Oats, Etc.
See Us Before You

Buy!

Boone Feed
Company

!
MARCH 8, 1934
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ILook HereBARGAINS
Sell itThisWay j
Rice, good grade, lb.. ; 4V2C I(51, LBS. FOK 25c) 1
Oranges, Juicy Pineapple, dozen 15c
2-lb. Jars Peanut Butter for 23c
Campbell's Pork and Beans, lb can 5c

(4 CANS FOK 19c)
Pink Salmon, fancy Alaska, 2 for 25c |Swifts Cheese, 5-lb. bricks, lb 20c 1

(WRAPPED IN TIN FOIL)
45-lb. Kit Swift Jewel Lard $3.15 I

(SAVING! SAVING! SAVING!)
I Nsw Spocuy Oats, per box Oc

.25 lbs. Chilhowie Corn Meal 45c I
Octagon Soap, reg. 5c seller, now 2 for 5c
Mayfield Corn, per can 5c
1 doz. Star or Grandma's Powder 25c gCigarettes, all popular brands, pkg 12c
macaroni, per package 5c

QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR!
Get it fresh every week at SMITHEY'S. St has been proved the Ibest flour that you can get by the hundreds of users that get It
every day. Once you have tried this high grade flonxr, you will 1
never change. In price It is much cheaper than any flour that you S
can get.

Yon Can Now Get High Grade All Fat Chop 8
much cheaper than you will be able to buyl pure bran for new.We will sell you ALL-FAT CHOP» which is made from only the fl...S.A- -.A -* * '*"

nuiicr micai, giving you this either line or coarse ground.
100-lb White Bags for .$1.50
SMITHEY'S ALWAYS LEADS IN SETTING HIGHER TRICES QFOR PRODUCE. SEE CS ALWAYS FOR PRODUCE PRICES.

PAYING FOR CHICKENS, 14c LB.

DRY GOODS
Ladies Spring Coats and Swagger Suits,all wool, only $9.48
Ladies New Silk Crepe Dresses and KnittedDresses, only $1.94 to $2.98
Men's Heavy Work Shoes and Work Oxfords,pair 81 -fiOSI RO

»w

Men's New Spring Suits in Brown, Grayand blue, priced $14.95
Children's Tams, all colors 19c
All Silk Flat Crepe, all colors, yd 69c
Children's Ready-made Dresses . 59c
Ladies' House Dresses, only 88c
Men's Dress Shirts, fine quality, blue, tan

and white, only 79c
Ladies' Fancy Scarfs 29c to 59c
Extra Heavy White Bed Spreads. . . .$1.69
Nice Grade Ruffled Curtains. . . 48c and 95c
.Curtain Scrim, different patterns, yd.. . 10c
Men's Heavy Work Shirts 48c and 69c


